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Grand Valley State Colleges

Stage 3
To Perform
Albee Play
Edward Albee's "Seascape," the third
play produced by the Performing Arts
Center this season, opens December 1 at
Stage 3, 72 Ransom, N.E., Grand Rapids.
The play will run through December 4,
with repeat performances December 8,
9, 10, and 11. Directing the drama will be
Michael Birtwistle. Technical direction is
by John Nadon. Curtain time is 8 :30 p.m.
"Seascape" cast members include Ray
Vrazel, Jr., as Charlie. Vrazel is an actor/
director and member of Grand Valley's
United Stage. He has been featured in
the casts of other Stage 3 productions,
including "That Championship Season"
and this season in the lead role of "Play
It Again, Sam."

Candace Goetz, as Lucy, and Lee Snook, as Ben, rehearse a scene f-rom "The Telephone;" by Gian-Carlo Menotti, which will be
presented, along with "The Medium" on December 2, 3, 4, and 5 in the Louis Armstrong Theatre.

COT Conce.t_n~ Bring Response.
Lack of communication, lack of confidentiality, lack of evaluation of work,
lack of power, lack of uniformity in policies - these are some of the issues that
have concerned clerical, office, and technical (COT) employees on campus recently. Some weeks ago COT employees were
asked to list the areas in their work where
they believed problems existed. The responses indicated a widespread feeling of
dissatisfaction with existing arrangements
and policies and some suggestions on how
things might be changed.
Vice President for Administration
Ronald Van Steeland met recently with
the members of the COT Liaison Committee and responded to the issues they
had raised. He said that
- information on insurance claims and
the retirement program will be made
soon.

- the procedure for filling vacant positions will be clarified.
- the Personnel Office must take various requirements into consideration in
choosing a certain applicant for a fob.
- administrators will begin a review of
COT positions which have not been evaluated recently.
- job security is taken care of by existing grievance procedures.
- the CET A program is varied and
complex and has certain requirements
built into it.
- the Personnel Office's dealings with
COT staff will be as neutral and independent as possible.
- the Personnel Office will be moved
to more private quarters as soon as an appropriate location can be found.

- the COT staff should use the Fo rum
to communicate its concerns.
Finally, Van Steeland suggested that the
COT Liaison Committee be dissolved and
a new governance structure composed of
three committees be formed: a COT Advisory Committee, an advisory and communicative link to the Administration; a
Grievance Advisory Committee, which
would advise the President and personnel
officer on grievances; and a Training and
Development Committee , which would
consider various training needs for COT
staff.
Evelyn Capel, chairman of the COT
Liaison Committee, said that the committee would meet soon to respond to Van
Steeland's comments and suggestions.
They also plan to discuss the issues with
Rosemary Alland, the new personnel officer.

Haviland Named ISi Director

U. A1icbael f-lm,ila nd

Dr. R. Michael Haviland has been appointed Director of the International
Studies Institute at the Grand Valley
State Colleges.
Since 1962 when Haviland joined the
Peace Corps, his career has been devoted
to the development and administration of
international programs. From 1962 to
1964 he worked with a community-based
youth development program in Bogota,
Colombia.
In 1965 he returned to the United
States to study at the Graduate School of
Public and International Affairs of the
University of Pittsburgh. In 1966 he was
chosen to serve as a Director of the Peace
Corps' Office of Volunteer Service in
Washington where he worked with twenty different training programs and assist_e d volunteer programs in Africa, Asia,
and Latin America.
In 1969, Haviland was invited to become the first Coordinator of the Center

for International Education, a division of
the School of Education of the University
of Massachusetts. While at the University
of Massachusetts he began a doctoral program which focused on the worldwide
literacy · movement, and the development
and administration of international edu cation programs. The final year of his
doctoral work was spent in England at
the University of Reading's Center for the
Teaching of Reading. He received an
Ed.D degree from the University of Massachusetts in 1972 .
Since 1972 Dr. Haviland has been in
Grand Rapids. Prior to his appointment
at Grand Valley he served as the Director
of Planning at the Latin American Council. He was instrumental in beginning an
alternative secondary school designed to
meet the special educational needs of p ersons of Latin American heritage and expanding the Council's social service program.

Anne Wilford , a member of United
Stage for the past three years, will be
cast as Nancy. Wilford has performed in
area community productions as well as
with Stage 3 , where she portrayed several
characters in "The Good Doctor." Other
cast members are TJC student Dan
Chichester portraying Leslie and Karen
Goodwin, a freshman at CAS, in the role
of Sarah .
"Seascape" concerns the sudden appearance of unwelcome guests who have
a strange fascination which so dominates
the hosts' imagination that finally all four
characters share the play's focus.
Tickets are $2.50 for general admission, $2.50 for students on Friday and
Saturday, and $1.00 for students on
Wednesday and Thursday. For reservations call extension 485 .

Christmas
Band Concert
On Tuesday, December 7, Grand Valley's concert band under the direction of
William Root will be featured at a
Christmas concert in the Louis Armstrong
Theatre. Guest artists will be Leslie
Eitzen and Daniel Kovats, of CAS's music
department.
Included in the concert will be Ms.
Eitzen's presentation of the traditional
version of "Greensleeves," arranged by
Root. Kovats will perform Franz Joseph
Haydn's classic trumpet solo, " Trumpet
Concerto." The concert band will play
"Procession of Nobles," by Rimsky Korsakov; "Psalm 46," by John Zdechlik;
"Elsa's Processional to the Cathedral,"
from " Lohengrin," by Richard Wagner:
and "Semper Fidelis," by John Philip
Sousa. ·
The final portion of the evening's performance will be devote d to both traditional and contemporary Christmas music. Three Christmas carols - "Adeste
Fidelis," " The First Noel," and "Silen t
Night," arranged by Morton Gould - will
be performed. In addition , Leroy Anderson's "Christmas Festival," will be presented along with an original by Harold
Winters, entitled " Christmas Party.' '

-RSVP-----

Opera Survey Produces
A Conversion to Pluralism
Favorable Response

By Ingrun Lafleur
When I first came to William James College, and to
GVSC. in the fall of 1972, I wanted to teach about
society and history in a problem-centered, interdisciplinary way . I was bored by the overemphasis on
mechanics in graduate school and appalled by the
rote churnings of "Western Civili zation " courses offered to the tired, discouraged , semiliterate urban
dwellers who flocked to the City University of New
York under the " open admissions" policy. Surely, I
thouaht liberal arts must be taught in a different way '
in tli°e ~ontext of mass education of the twentieth ?:,....._
centurY. What today's students needed, I thought, ,',t,were skills (skills in writing , expression, analysis , skills - ·. "'·
to do work in society) and consciousness (a consciousness of who they were, wh~t
social and historical pressures th ey were subject to , what they could do about their
situation).
However , at William James Coll ege many of my colleagues characterized their
approach to education as "pluralism"-that is, that a variety of different metho~ologies of education are valid and that these methodologies ~ay spr!ng from a w1d_e
range of quite different philosophical and political assumptions. I did not share this
view . To me pluralism implied a wishy-washiness, an attitude of "anything goes," a
disregard for standards , and a tolerance for mediocrity, rather than a critical-historical commitment, a courage to make judgments that some things are better than
others.
My leave of absence in California last year, however, has led me to evaluate pluralism in a positive way . On the one hand, my studies in a history seminar at UCLA
returned to me the joy of doing specialized research in the field in which I had received my training. I am convinced that a good and rigorous core of courses in
language, history, mathematics, and philosophy must be made available to students.
On the other hand, however, the college programs, institutes, growth centers , and
life-styles with which I came into contact in California also converted ~e to an _appreciation of different modes of cognition, of self-knowledge, and of mteract10n
with other people and the environment. I was proud to return to teach at Grand
Valley, which had , in my memory , emphasized three principl es of education:
1. quality education made available to members of the tri-county community, of
all social classes, ages, and ethnic backgrounds,
2. a variety of legitimate pedagogical approaches and programs in the various colleges and institutes on th e campus, which made possible3. careful attention to the iJ1dividual needs of students, their personal needs,
cultural needs, and career education needs.
Now , when I returned to Grand Valley this fall, I began to perceive subtle and
-overt retreats from these three principles . "Alternatives" in education were softpedaled. The existence of colleges at " Grand Valley" was played down. Budget cuts
and enrollment uncertainties had made us all cautious. This retreat appears, on the
surface to be realistic reaction to the crisis in education in this community and
throughout the country, and a reflection of current trends in education. I would
insist, bowever, tbat tbis is a supe1ficial, defeatist, and ultimately counterproductive
reading of tbe situation. A casual reading of the New York Tim es yields the follow-

ing kinds of examples of "trends" and "crises" in education:

* Harvard renews drive for major overhaul in liberal arts. This means that the curriculum assumes that an educated person should have an informed acquaintance
with the mathematical and experimentai methods of the natural sciences, with historical and quantitative techniques in social sciences, with literary and artistic
achievements and major religious and philosophical conceptions (Nov. 10).
* The concept of "general education" is being revived on college campuses. New
plans stress foundation courses offering introductions to major historical traditions,
great ideas, and great works (Oct . 26 ).
AND YET WE FIND :

* A new study has shown that fewer than half of college graduates believe their ed ucation is " very useful" in giving them the knowledge and skills they use in their
jobs. Graduates recommend the following areas of study for job preparation : business administration, English, psychology, economics, and accounting (Nov. 7 ).
* Adults changing careers press the colleges to adapt. We need more people who are
experienced in helping older students, who do not need the same kinds of foundation requirements designed to encourage "maturity" and "perspective" (Nov. 14).

* One of the results of the ecology movement of the late 1960 's has been a trend
toward outdoor-oriented education, programs for those interested in becoming
farm ers or conservationists (Nov. 14).
* Some 70 respected colleges and universities thoughout the United States offer
correspondence courses for college credit (Nov. 14 ).
* The weekend college, an educational phenomenon of recent vintage, provides
flexible opportunities to use leisure time both recreationally and productively (Nov.
14 ).

* Community college overseas-study programs associated with career development
are growing. (Nov. 3).

The typical memb er of the Opera
Association of Western Michigan 's audience lives in th e southeastern part of the
Grand Rapids metropolitan area, is between 40 and 60 years old, has seen opera
before, enjo yed the OAWM's production
of "The Marriage of Figaro," which was
produced in affiliation with Grand Valley
State Colleges, prefers traditional operas,
sung in English, althou gh is partial to
li ght opera, would even attend an opera
presented by OAWM without ever having
heard of it before , and was first induced
to patronize an OA WM production on
the recommendation of a friend.
This profile is to be adduced from an
audience survey conducted when Mozart's "Figaro" was presented last September 24, 25, and 29 and October
1 and 2.
Of the 3,903 persons who attended
the five performances and were asked
to fill out a questionnaire, 1,046 - an
unusually high proportion - responded.
The answers to some of the questions
are not without humor. In response to
. the question, "What prompted you to
attend tonight?" nine males answered:
"My wife ."
That the OA WM has built a wide
reputation is indicated by the fact that
persons from such distant points as
Bowling Green, Ohio; Elkhart, Gary, and
Whiting, Indiana; and Manistee, Battle

Such Language!
Television apparently is a medium that
lends itself to bad English - partly because so much of what is said on it is extemporaneous. Recently I heard a sportscaster observe, apropos of football , that
"this has been a season vastly comprise d
of upsets."
Not only is the adverb "vastly" awkward , it is unnecessary . Further, nothing
ever is "comprised of." Upsets may com-

Choral Groups
To Give Concert
The annual Winter Wassail Concert,
featuring the GVSC Singers, the Festival
Choral e, and the Seventh Century Singers, will be held on Monday, December 6 ,
at 8 :15 p.m. at Park Congregational
Church, 10 East Park Place , Grand Rapids . The concert is under the direction of
William Beidler, of CAS's music department, and is sponsored by the Performing
Arts Center. The event is open to the
public free of charge.
An eighteenth-century mass for Christmas by Marc-Antone Charpenier, " Messe
de Minute pour Noel," will open the program.
The final portion of the program will
include traditional and ancient music . A
caroling atmosphere will be created by
small vocal ensembles with old instru. ment accompaniment. An old English
hot drink will b e served during the
intermission.

And further we find this time in the Wall Street J ournal:
* The ~conomic benefits of higher education are declining. In the next de~ade,
higher education will be a "marginal" investment , not a sure guarantee to relatively
high salaries and occupational standing (Nov. 18).
(continu ed on page 3)

Letter to the Editor
Anthony Parise has a point. What he
lacks is a rallying cry for his reform movement. May I suggest "Eschew Obfusation !"
/, 1aggie Frame

lngrun Lafleur bas been on tb e faculty of William Jam es Coll ege since 1972.

prise a season - although that obviously
is an exaggeration - but a season is not
comprised of them; it is composed of
them.
Children are being employed · increasingly in TV commercials. And
usually the commercial makes a child
sound like an idiot. One now being run
regularly has a small boy saying, "You
sunk my boat!" Didn't the person who
wrote the commercial know the difference between "sank" and "sunk"?
A John Denver special on ABC ten
days ago had Denver saying, "There's
a chemistry with Joanne and I." Harry
Reasoner on the ABC evening news
signed off saying, "and now for Barbara
and I . . . " An anchorman on a news
program exhorted his listeners to join
"Ringo, Bingo, and myself" for the
11 p.m. news. Whatever became of
"me"? Have English teachers so intimidated their pupils as to scare them permanently away from using the word?
I was chagrined to hear myself on
"Elliott's World" say last week, "Who
we all called Fuzz Allen," when the word
should have been "whom." Well, I
never said I was without sin . . . so I
am not reluctant to throw stones. I
am concerned, though, about the bad
language habits TV viewers are picking up
from persons who should know better.
J erry Elliott

Grand Valley Forum
Editor: Clarice Geels
Managing Editor : Marth a Kiander

* A course to lift the spirits-a wine course at Cornell University (Nov. 14).
* Individualizing college instruction through self-pacing (Nov. 14).

Creek, Ann Arbor , and Detroit were in
the audience.
In answer to a request to list operas
they would like to hear, dozens of persons mention ed almost every kind of
musical theatre production from "Fiddler
on the Roof" to Berg's "Wozzeck." As
a group , the answers indicated a remarkably high degree of sophistication among
the OAWM's patrons. Some of them
would be more easily satisfied than
others; apparently they would settle for
any opera by such composers as Benjamin
Britten, Weber, Massenet, and Virgil
Thomson. The opera association's board
of directors reportedly is still trying to
track down some of the suggestions,
including something titled "Die Csardasfurstin" (it sounds Hungarian) and
" Viktoria und 1 hr Horar."
Comments were solicited on such
matters as how the listener enjoyed the
performance. Some of the answers were
highly laudatory . One person thought
that what he had heard was "even better
than the opera production in Munich
this summer." Someone else replied
succinctly : "Absolutely first rate, professional performance." On the negative
side, an obvious non-lover of opera
replied: "Too bad you don't serve alcohol
during intermission." He was the same
person who complained that he couldn't
hear the words.

p.s. I hope Parise, Elliott and Edwin
Newman will keep up the good work.

The Grand Valley Forum is published
o n Monday of each week when cl asses
are in session during the fall, winter,
and sprin g terms. All material should
be sent to th e editor in the Med ia Relations and Public ati ons Offices, Manitou Hall , Grand Vall ey State Colleges ,
Allend ale, Michi gan 49401. Telephone :
895-6611, ex tension 222.

Tyrus Wessell

Rose mary Al/an d

Ricbard Hansen

Ward A uricb

Four Administrative Appointments Announced
Vice President for Administration
Ronald Van Steeland has announced four
new appointments to the offices in his
division :
Tyrus Wessell, director of the Counseling and Student Development Center,

has been named dean of student development. Wessell joined Grand Valley in
1975. He received the B.S. and M.A.
degrees from Central Michigan University
and the Ed .D. degree from Western Michigan in counselor education and leader-

GVSC Women Athletes
Close Out Fall Season
While the GVSC football team gained
national recognition for its superb grid
season this November, three womens' athletic teams were also making strides in
their competitive season.
The field hockey club, which neither
scored a goal nor won a game in 1975 ,
scored 25 goals to compile a 6-7 record,
the best in its history .
Junior Carol Zielinski spearheaded the
Laker offense, scoring a hat trick (three
goals) in the 5-1 win over Hope College.
The field hockey team, working towards varsity status, defeated Olivet, 4-0,
and lost to Western Michigan, 6-0, in the

SMAIA W tourney at Adrian.
Meanwhile, the women's tennis team,
under its new head coach , Mary Ford, finished with a 3-10 season , and placed
fourth in the GLIAC meet at Northwood .
Tina Scholten and Jan Friesema upset
Wayne State's top-seeded second doubles
team for Grand Valley's four points.
Volleyball coach Joan Boand had her
work cut out for her, since it was a rebuilding season . But the Lakers retained
their perfect GLIAC mark with a 12-0 record and earned fourth place in the
SMAIAW meet at Northern Michigan University November 13. Grand Valley ended up 21-18 overall.

Channel 35 Highlights
Ask the Lawyers. Channel 35 's legal
information series begins its second season. Host Jim Gaver moderates a panel of
West Michigan attorneys who will answer
the phoned-in questions of WGVC-TV
viewers. November 29 , 7 p.m.

The People's Business. "Western
Michigan Singles Council." Representa-

Bulletin Board
Commencement Notice
All faculty members who plan to attend
Comm encement on December 11 must
be in Rooms 16 and 18 on the lower level
of the Fieldhouse by 11 :30 a.m. of that
day. All faculty who ordered robes
should have received a notification to
pick them up from the Campus Activities office. If you have not, please call
extension 242.

tives from this organization will discuss
their programs and goals on this live ,
weekly public access program . November
30, 7 p.m.

entirely unfamiliar to him since he was
custodial supervisor in the plant department before becoming personnel officer.
Van Stee land said he hopes to have th e
appointment for the position of dean of
student life made very soon .

Pluralism
(continued from page 2 )

We must not let any ONE of these
trends give us heart or drive us to despair.
Grand Valley has been in the mainstream
and ahead o f the mainstream of trends in
college education . Why should we now
fall behind the mainstream by emphasizing the safe, the tradit io nal, at the ex pense of al te rnative edu cation? Grand
Valley should and must offer traditional
disciplines for college students . It is a
scandal that even now we do not offer
Latin! However , Grand Valley must continue to offer al te rnative programs of
study and alterna tive pedagogical approaches : for the older student , for the
student changing careers, for the working
student , for the special student who
requires less structure. More than that ,
we need to continue to do hard thinking and innovative plannin g for the educational nee ds and constituencies of
the future-people of all ages and social
groups at home and at work .

1976-77 Basketball Schedule

Attack Heart Attack.

The final pro- .
gram in the series illustrates how to modify your eating habits and behavior patterns to acquire better health. A local
phone-in segment immediately follows
the taped program, permitting viewers to
quiz local physicians about heart disease.
November 30, 8 p.m.

Elliott's World. Tonight Jerry hosts
artist Jose Narezo. Mr. Narezo and a
group of his students have recently completed a bicentennial mural for the Latin American Council. December 2, 8 p.m.
Rebroadcast December 5, 10 p.m.
I Want to Be Somebody. This onehour special ex plores the cultural, artistic,
scientific, and social inventiven ess of
black leaders. December 3, 9 p.m.

Dorms to Close

Membership Week, December 5-14.
All three residence halls will be closed
over the Christmas break this year. Jackie
Scott has announced that students must
be out of the dorms by December 9.
Since this may affect faculty and staff
who employ students in offices on campus, they may wish to make alternative
plans as soon as possible.

ship in 1974. Before comin g to Grand
Valley, Wessell was an assistant professor
in the Division of Counselor Education
at Northern Illinois University . He has
also been a teacher and counselor in the
Grand Rapids and Thornapple-Kellogg
school systems . Part of his new job will
be to chair a committee on student retention which will soon be form ed.
Rosemary Alland, campus activities
administrator at Grand Valley since
197 3, has been appointed personnel
officer. Alland is a graduate of Texas
Christian University and has taught at
both the elementary and adult levels.
She has also taught classes at William
James College. She has been a member
of the Grand Rapids Public Schools
Board of Education since 1968 and
at present serves as its treasurer.
Richard Hansen, administrator of the
former finance module, has be en named
business and finance officer. He will continue to serve as assistant treasurer of
the Board of Control. Hansen , who joined
Grand Valley in 1974 , received the
B.B.A. and M.B.A. de grees from the
University of Michigan. Before coming
to Grand Valley, he worked for Touche
Ross & Company and Colorado State
University.
Ward Aurich, form erly the personnel
officer at Grand Valley, has been appointed physical plant officer as of November 22. Aurich, who rec.eived his B.A. degree from Grand Valley , has been on the
staff since 1964. The job should not be

Channel 35 will present ten days of special programming for all of their special
friends - the WGVC-TV viewers. It all
begins Sunday afternoon at 2 p.m. with a
special repeat telecast of "Love," a program in which USC professor Dr. Leo
Buscaglia discusses his unique philosophy
on the true meaning of love.

Date

Team

Time

Nov.27
Nov. 29
Dec. 4
Dec. 8
Dec. 13
Dec. 16-18
Dec. 29-30
Jan.5
Jan. 8
Jan. 10
Jan. 12
Jan. 15
Jan. 17
Jan. 22
Jan. 24
Jan.29
Feb. 5
Feb . 7
Feb.12
Feb. 14
Feb. 19
Feb.21
Feb. 23
Feb.26

NE ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY
at Aquinas College
at Wayne State University*
at Western Michigan University
at Central Michigan University
at Spring Arbor Tournament
at Marshall Optimist Tournament
WAYNE STATE UNIVERSITY*
FERRIS STATE COLLEGE*
at Saginaw Valleg>*
CALVIN COLLEGE
NORTHERN MICHIGAN UNIVERSITY*
LAKE SUPERIOR STATE
at Oakland University*
NORTHWOOD INSTITUTE*
at Hillsdale College* .
at Ferris State*
SAGINAW VALLEY STATE*
at Northern Michigan *
at Lake Superior*
OAKLAND UNIVERSITY*
at :t-'. orthwood Institute*
at Calvin College
HILLSDALE COLLEGE*

7 :30
8 :00
2 :00
7 :30

*GLIAC game . Home game~ in CAPS.

7:30
7:30
7 :30
7 :30
7 :30
7:30
3 :00
7: 30
8 :00
3 :00
7:30
3 :00
7 :30
7 :30
8:00
8 :00
7:30

Events On and Around the GVSC Campus
Tuesday, December 7

(All events are open to the public free of charge unless otherwise noted.)

·

12 noon to 1 p.m.: "Science and Religion," a faculty/staff discussion . Sponsored
by Campus Ministry . Campus Center North Conference Room.
8:15 p.m.: Christmas Concert. GVSC's Concert Band and guest artists Leslie Eitzen
and Daniel Kovats, faculty members in CAS's music department. Sponsored by
the Performing Arts Center. Louis Armstrong Theatre, Calder Fine Arts Center.

Monday, November 29
2 to 3: 30 p.m.: Biology seminar - "Managing the Commons," by Dr. Garrett
Hardin, professor of human ecology, University of California. Sponsored by
CAS's biology department. Room 132, Lake Huron Hall.
.
8 p.m.: Biology lecture - "Inventing the Future," by Dr. Garrett Hardm, professor
of human ecology, University of California. Fountain Street Church, Grand
Rapids.

Tuesday, November 30

.

Exhibitions
Monday, November 22, to Friday, December 10

.

8: 30 a.m. to 5 p.m., weekdays: "Tourist Attractions," paintings, drawings and
prints by Bert Brouwer, William James College faculty member. Sponsored by
William James College in conjunction with CAS's art department and Thomas
Jefferson College. Campus Center Art Gallery.

12 noon to 1 p.m.: "Science and Religion," a faculty /staff d1scuss1on. Sponsored
by Campus Ministry. Campus Center North Cdnference Room.

Wednesday, December 1

,

.

.

..

4 and 8 p.m .: Film - "Walkabout!" Sponsored by GVSC s Umon for Radical PohtI·
cal Economics and Student Activities Allocations. Room 132, Lake Huron Hall.
8: 30 p.m.: "Seascape," by Edward Albee. A Performing Arts Center presentation.
Stage 3, 72 Ransom, N.E., Grand Rapids. Tickets : general admission, $2.50; students, $2.50 on Friday and Saturday, $1.00 on Wednesday and Thursday. For
reservations call extension 485.

Thursday, December 2

.

.

GVSC orchestra in concert. Sponsored by the Performmg Arts Center. Details to be
announced.
8:15 p.m.: "The Medium" and "The Telephone," by Gian-Carl~ Men~tti.1:odu~ed
by the Opera Association of Western Michigan. Presented m conJunction with
Grand Valley's "Premier Series 1976-1977" and the Performing Arts Center.
Louis Armstrong Theatre, Calder Fine Arts Center. Tickets $3.50 to $5.00. For
reservations call extension 242.
8: 30 p.m.: "Seascape." See Wednesday listing for details.

Friday, December 3

. .

.

8: 15 p.m.: "The Telephone," and "The Medium." See Thursday hstmg for details. ·
8: 30 p.m.: "Seascape." See Wednesday listing for details.

Saturday, December 4

. .

.

8: 15 p.m.: "The Telephone, " and "The Medium." See Thursday hstmg for details.
All day : Chess tournament . Sponsored by GVSC's Chess Club. Campus Center
Snack Bar.
8: 30 p.m.: "Seascape." See Wednesday listing for details.

Sunday, December 5
3 p.m.: "The Telephone," and "The Medium." See Thursday listing for details .
All day: Chess tournament. Sponsored by GVSC's Chess Club. Campus Center
Snack Bar.

Monday, December 6

.

.

8:15 p.m. : "Winter Wassail" concert. Featuring the GVSC Smgers, Festival Chorale
and 7th Century Singers. Sponsored by the Performing Arts Center. Park Congregational Church, 10 East Park Place, Grand Rapids.

Sketches
Anthony R. Travis, of CAS's history
department, has had his reviews of Settlement Houses and the Great Depression,
by Judith Ann Trolander, and Advocacy
and Objectivity: A crisis in the Professionalization of American Social Science
1865-1905, by Mary 0. Fusner, published
in Mid-America: A Historical journal, No.
58 (Fall, 1976).

Faite R-P Mack,

of the Graduate
School of Education, has been selected
by the United States Office of Education
to serve on a national committee to establish priorities in the establishment of a
management information system in reporting accomplishments under Title VII
of the National Reading Improvement
Act to the United States Congress. The
study group is being supported by both
the U.S. Office of Education and Applied
Management Sciences, Inc.

John 0. Bornhofen, of the F. E.
Seidman Graduate College of Business,
presided at the Economics Society of
Michigan's fall meeting in Lansing on November 5. On November 13, Bornhofen ·
gave a presentation on "Economic Outlook" to American Society of Women
Accountants on the GVSC campus.

Richard Pacshke, a professor at William James College , is on a sabbatical at
Mary Free Bed Hospital in Grand Rapids,
studying the relationship between physiology and psychology in terms of brain
injuries and their effects on personalities
through patient counseling and evaluation.
A. V. Martin, of CAS's mathematics
and computer science department, attended a Chautauqua-type short course
on demography sponsored by the National Science Foundation and the American
Association for the Advancement of Science on November 15 and 16 . It was held
at the University of Maryland.
Jitendra

M. Sharma, of
CAS's
Scl)ool of Business Administration, has
recently had his articles "Why Suggestion
Systems Often Fail" and "Why Suggestion Systems /Gripe Boxes/ Beef Boards
Often Fail" accepted for publication by
the International Administrative Management Society, Pennsylvania, and by
the All India Management Society, New
Delhi. The articles are scheduled for
publication in the Management World and
the Indian Management in the December
'
1976, issue.

DECEMBER

Sunday

/~11or ,day

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Fr1dcy

1

6

5
3 p . m .: "The Tele. phone" & "The
Medium," LAT .

Congregational
Church , Grand
Rapids.

8:15
p.m.
WJC
Gospel Choir.
LAT .
8:30 p.m.:
"Seascape," Stage 3.

Confere nce Room.

p.m.: Women' s
basketball vs.
MSU. Home.
8: 15
p.m.:
"The
T e lephone" &
"The
Medium. "
LAT.
8: 30 p.m .: "S e ascape." Stage 3.
6

8

7
12 noon: "Scien ce
& Religion," faculty /staff discuss ion . CC
North

" Winter
W assail"
concert. Park

9

8: 30 p.m. "Seascape." S tage 3.

12

13

10
Michigan Poetry Conf. ,
Pantlind Hotel, G. R .
1 p . m . : Wrest ling , At
Taylor University .

6 p.m. : Women's basketball . At CMU .
8: 30 p.m .: "Seascape,"
Stage 3.

8: 15 p.m.: Chr ist mas Concert.
LAT.

Michigan Poetry Conf .,
Pantlind Hotel, G . R.

3

2
12
noon :
GVSC
Orchestra. CC
Theatre .
8: 15
p.m.:
"The
Telephon e" &
" The
Medium ,"
LAT.
8: 30 p.m.: " Seascape." Stage 3.

4 and 8 p . m.: Film :
"Walkabout!" 132
LHH.
8 :3 0 p , m.: "Seascape." S tage 3.

SotL,rdcv

15

14

16
Men's basketba ll.
Spring Arbor

6 :3 0
p.m.: Women's
basketball . At
WMU.
7 : 30 p.m .: Men's basketball. At CMU .

4

10 a.m.: Wrestling .
At CMU.
2 p.m .: Men's basketball. At WSU .
8 : 15 p.m.: "The Telephone"
&
"The
Medium." LAT.
8: 30 p.m.: "Seascape. "
Stage 3.
Chess Tau rnam e nt . CC
Snack Bar.

11

Board of Contro l.
12

noon:

ment.

Commen ce-

Dom e

Field

Hou se.

1 p,m,: Wrestling. At
Ta y lor Un iversity.
W restl ing . At Adrian.
Michigan Poet ry Conf.,
Pantlind Hote l, G. R .
8 : 30 p.m.: "Seascape,"
Stage 3.

17
Men's basketball.
Spring Arbor

Tourn ament. At

Tournm e nt. At

Spring Arbor.

Spring Arbor ,

18
Men's basketba ll.
Spring Arbor
Tournam ent. At

Spring Arbor .
10 a.m.: Wrestling. At
MCC.
8 p .m . : T ed Nugent
Concert, Dome

Fi eld Hou se.

19

20

21

26

27

28

22

29

Men's basketball.
Marshall
Optimist

23

24

30

31

Men's basketba ll.
Marshall
Optim ist

Tournament . At

T our n ament. At

Marshall.

Marshall.

25

